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1 EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

thSmc tost TaU tLateted Vac- - &mt

TrMX, Sept. 4L

?srcy Gxrrnt, tie composer, is ;grj HI
Arthur Hayse wa hauled at Atbmta,

Sailor fiie amrrder erf "Will Springs
"W. It Dollcek Co- -, diaaseiid siaalen of
Nw Xori city, have becoeae nzaaciaXrr

mberraseed. Xi&biliris, 136,000 C
O-- Doris, the hank wrecker ef Winierset,
Ia, isfnnpossd to have bees aot by

formers frawyan escaping, a
iratreported Xsjar T. S. Clark&a of
Qraxhx was rfrcted oommaaler-hi-ci- il f cf
the G-- A. K-- The nest ocnrfflenc wOI
heheldas Buffalo Tha ;Flrs X&iinExl
bank' mZ Hrient, Mont-- , is failed
The aupieira cutirs 'of Iowa hx? bees,
asked so pass upon taa Odd Fellcncs Or-
phan Encs cuauuT.iaj. Tndlanola and
Jegenwa re fighting fgr thaiig Prof.
Powiesv the camgci&hsd phrenologist;
died at West Orange, 2T-- J Admiral
Brra. Italian mini ter of m-trin-

e, ha
sited for x crrdir of 4.0C0T0 JO lire for the
pcrpuibe cf mobnTmngr the Atlantfcsqnad-ro- n

The reports thai HaronFarra, Ital-
ian ambassador to the United Stares has
been recalled or is about to be recalled ara
dm led The Pormerv Mutual Hall In-ssrar- tcc

Association, of Dea Mo'uct will
make an asfe --smens to cover the rcct?n;
severs losses-- The Michigan Masonic
ifnf RraM RsnrrT his.. T ! pr? it

gjnembership to thwEorae life of Detroit
and will apply for a receiver H. B. Tra--
bey of Minneapolis, ex ecretary of the
American ila-sni- s Acddens Association,
baa bens. suit for $19,003 damages, charg-
ing the company vriih issnfsg a printed
exrcslar rnlrh is al-- e, scandalous,
maiieknis, defsniatory and Iibeloas."
AneScrtiabeingrnadeto secure the ro-leas- e

cf ex-Ci- ty Treasurer John Bardsley.
who embezzled the public fun-i- s of .Phila-
delphia and is was sentenced to fif-
teen years in the penitentiary

Sererai cherry trees are in fell Weam st
Xe-srraz- Ill-- Rev. J. fi-- Warmoath
--sras instantly killed by lightning in a
house at Pndnrah, Ey. GoTemor Als--
geldlnid the cornerstone of the Western
hospital fo-- the rnsaTV as Waterto'wn, IL

EH and Sara 2cgEr. trfao killed Nick
Boge sat Oiagah, L T hare been ?en--
tsncedto deaib A cae of lockja-s- r is
beinr; treated by anti-toxi- n at the Pod-"r.a.-7!

hospIroL Xerr "5"ork, --wlii satisfac-
tory renlts Annir Bess, a colored

of St. Ionia died of pnemnonia
TiM n "gTv-- T ftt--r to be made for
her remains. She Treigked 151 ponirdi; '

Durins the races at CarmL 11L, ilike
HosansndK. P. 3Iadl son collided in the
last race and Hopan was fatally injured
and iladiscn bdly injured Frank
Price qcarreled smb. a jrtnnan at Warren,
Ind, beat her severely and iras azrested. 1

Onhis xraTto jail he ywallowed poison
and died soon after A head-en- d col-

lision
T

between two f eight trains occurred
cn the 7nTrr? Centr road near

I

Jackson. Mis., resulting in the death j
of Fpg-jriPf- r- J, iL Qninn and fatal injur-
ies to Robert Brookes The Cong-es-s

Steel works at Sanm-n-d, Tnd ,, will re--
scme "work in a few day? Dr. Norbcrt
"Vonermay fw been arretted at Gabnston,
Tex, on tie charge of Illegal "practice of
medicine Gsorze Son iem, a promi-
nent bnsines man of Snrke, Ind left
borne with nearly S2.GO0 in his pockets and
is nowmifsing James Bawicy. a --tags
drrrer of 35anistee. ilich Test Ms way in
a Sag and drore his horses in o the iioais
tee rive.- - and he and the horses were
drowned WHIiam Hall of Polk, lnd
objected to his danghrer marrying a cer-

tain young marv and afte-- he married he
went --to her heme and shot her and then
ViTTpd hiraaiif Seven Sremen were
killed by falling walls In a fire at Bcnten
Harbor; "Tt-- t A" excursion train wa-- i

wrecked near Tsi?saf Ind, injnting 12
persons.

Sharkev is hfficd tc spa-rin-
g exhi-- !

bitzocs in Cincinnati dn-m-g inrs weelz ;

Bev.
was drowned in the Juniata liver at Holi--
Cay bnrg. Pa J. H. S okes, a borglar
wanted at OJikosh, WIsl, far stealing
ffLOOO in furs, was arrested in Chicago on
a sr-c-c car Martie . McGowan, while j

i
--accidentallT scinck her sister I

7Sl u a thief entered '
mil TT

the residence of iir. Scanert at Chicago,
and at the point of a pistol comnellfid her
to celiTr her money, about SS Dave
and Joseph McKee. father and & n, dis-

agreed at Tickshurg. Mi-- s and each was
fataBy injured in a battle with knives --

While George Kahl and Frank Ford of
Chicago were out hnnrinr. Ford's gun
was accidentally dischariea and the con-

tents lodged in KahTs body BnulAn- -
. 1 Jt TYT V-r- -rperson, aj
& Co. as Chicago, was found pmioced
bv the neck: between the elevaror ants
"the second floor of the bxnlding
Kase Field provided in her will that her
body be cremated and ihe ahes deposited
above the pofTW of her father and mother

--letter Car ies' asscciaticn isinse- -

cms as Grand Bapids, Mirb .A nme
TJving ton for years the common Jaw
-- ?f of John Lu ijuurvan. urea
as Belierne hospital. New York
Tarn Watson. Populist Candida-- e for vice
president delivered a labor day address ,

aSFDsBas, Texas Cambria Iron works j

a? Johnstown, Pa shut down, throwing j

'OC 3tSW5 men Benrte uocJcran wia. -

speai at Omaha. Sept. 14.

" irrs. BollingtDn Bcoth has a proj.-c- t ts
escabliaa & lempcmry bom-- for discharged
rocries-- Moggie. Wheeler, a colored
domfSJie 'living Txh a family named
Franklin at Sc. Loois. was ftshnd dead in
ied George Gould is said to be inter-
ested in Arctic exploration and has signi-

fied hL intention of fitting os; an expidi- -
tfon Percy Gaunt, the sang writer and
author of "The Bowery," --Push. Dera
Clouds Away" and other popular pcodnc--
tirm. is dead lewis S. Tweksbury, a
New Terk. banker has .puxchasad Ptobers

record. rrOlJi, frnrat C J. HTnirn and
wiB use bira foirJ-carrsa- g work
Bobert Chambers,, a farmer from
Ottnmwa, wo seriously beaten
and robbed at Chicago --The-- dead
body of VtiHhcrt White was. found
in the river at .Chicago. Bis home
--was at GrorBanids, liJch BuTCole- -
yvxn kilg-S-d Chastise, and John
Nelscc sother" mraercrS- - brke jail at
Fnlten. Ma, and escaped Fred Delisle
cf Marshall, Tex., ended his existence by
Uowisg out his brains. Hewas-tcmpor- -

acOy sai fromstudy The iSyear old
iasgiKcrjif ChaasceyTtimer, prant- -

Dig. Sra. Etst
Ttv 2ectnc Hitters as a remedy tor'

If not.zret bottle nw

EEE

. cent dthen, of O , ecninltled
suicide by dru-- fng herself Americas
bicjdes-iaT- been LirgelyiH. demand m.

Gessszrjicxd Germrrn maarifacrrrrers are

3cr2ia papers lurre refused to
accept A itr advertf-emerit- s

The grape crop of northern Ohio is the
heaviest yet known. Grapes ctdyfcteh.5
cents per basket,. which does n& pay the
growers ihey Kill not market any
more, bat will sell to wine makers
Horace green and Cfrri-lr- e Giey, farm
rrcrrtd, livimr at Pa e--L 31a, quarreled
orera rmsiness transaction and came to
blowa. Grey drew a pistol -- nd sioS,
worm (fir? Green. He skippad s5m town,
bet gag arrested at St. Jxtsl-- u

'R'cwbtr Sept. .
TaNormandle landed 8S,Q00 franc in

goldatiTew-Tor- k Uni red Srates Con
rd John B. Gorman cf Georgia has died

aThis post atMatamoras, Mex William
H. Baldwin, jn. has been elected presicens
Bf-tia-r Long Island Bxibroad conrpany in
place cf the lateAustin CorMn Meehan- -
icsbnrg iifth. Wheel works of Carli-l- e,

Pa--, fu-mer- ly tie Brcgrbae Xct works,
hare been destroyed by fire. Less, S3D,C00

TwohnndTed delegates are in attend-
ance ar the tenth arirrrtal eonvention cf
the United Association Typothea of
Atrifrica at Bocaester T. Captain
S. A. Hoyt. TT. S. A, drsbnrsing qnarter-master- in

charge of the nstrnc$ion at
Port Harrison, near HHgna, ilcnt is be-lier- ed

to be dying: tun a stroke of par&Iy- -
tds Cdnmcns, Hocking Valeyfc Toledo
stockholders have authorized a SSOayxa
issne of -i, principal and in-tere- st

payable in United States gold coin
of present weight and flnfTiesy
Saranel Walker, colored, was orrc-cc- d at
Alton. HL for cocnterfelricg The will
of Jacob Homer of Crawfa . divili Tnd.,
it contested by Ms son EILwho was dis
inherited Mrs. &. IL Fax, wife of si
machinist at St Joseph. i!c has disap-
peared with no apparent explana! ion
Allen ix is in Jaii at Fort Scott, Kan.,
becsnscnehas half a dozen wires in vori--
oos towns in that section A quarrel
between Fed and Ed Gar et, brothers,
near lr. By led to a fight in which.
the latrer was killed James I.ncas of
St. LoaH. in a fir of jealoasy. stabbed hi
swee-- heart. Alva Cooper, Eerioosly wennd--
ing her Th-raa- s J. Boyd, assitans
po tmasrer at Berwyn, O. T, has been ar-
rested, charged wi h ri3ing registered
letters A Smi h Tffle. Tex, Wffl Null
shot and killed Bank Siagner, wko had
jast been aenrdtted of the marderof Xuii's
father Henry Bichardcn, ar rt. lonis,
while riding a bicycle, ran over a eaild
and wa-- thrown f' on Ms wheel and se.i--
on ly injered Amorphine fiend charged
with petty theft, gathered in at St.
ILonfs proves to be John Hay-
wood, once a caHegs professor
Burglars entered the German Ca-hali- c

church, at Tincennes. Tnd . robbrd the
contrlbizticn box and carried off the
sacred TE5eIs Prisoners in jheconnty
jail at Greenfield, 3fa, cut a hole in the
Trail but only one escaped before the sin-
cers were attracted At Fort Scott,
Kan, bnnlars robbed the hou.-- e of Adolph
Owen and then et fire to the bed on
which he was lying, nearly citriiiarfng
him B. Brnene and F. Fe-re- n bakers
at Darrrille, Ills: , are charged wiihTnring
a boy to place quicksurer in the bread
baked by a rrral firm Hon. W. J.
Bryan was notified of his nomination by
the National riflver Party at I.mcoln.

Thursday, Sept. lO.
Garrett A. Kofcart, BepubEcan Tics

presidential nominee. fornialTyacccpts the
ncmin-'tie-n IIr Bryan in hi Ictser of
acceptance nnqnalificdiy indorses erery
plank of the Chicago platform Senator
Hitlwas elected a delegate to the New
York Dem-xrr- a. ic conrension and in-
structed to suprort Btyar Eou-k-e
Cockmn refuses a Bepnblicon nomniaiian
for congress There were fsM3G people
at the Iowa stare fair te see two locomo- -
Tres have a collision The Cambria
iron works at John-faw- n, Po, has dosed
for iock of orders, throning out 2,000 men.

In a Tight with Will Gearl y at New
Tbrk dry Daniel Ducy was fatally
stabbrd in the abdomen An attempt
wa to hold u' a s sgc mnrh near
Stcckt-jn- , CaL Whenfi-c- d at the drrrer
drove en and escaped The Egyptian

pari--o j iixKped. overboard frsm the steamer
Dieppe, sue ef Tendon, Fngt, and was
drowned A. White, a pla erer at And--
over; O-- . beat hi wife's b a.ns out wkh a
tnso ball ba and afterward killed him-
self bv cutting his throa A convict
named JohnBogan attacked JaScrPowerstTTt,atirtiBwator, iiinm, wi.h a knife, destroy- -

ing an eye and catting his nose o-i- "

Gove no-- xi arris has been installed as
chief execu ire ef the Chickasaw nation

later devetopnien ts con Srm th? theory
this Tf"" Bverraann of French Tillage,
JH t was raurdered William Juhsson,
who maxde ed Horry Hobson at Ham-
burg. Ark., ha- - been sentenced, o death
OctTai raaiel H. Nonrse, icpresenta- -

tive of the St. louis Globe-Democr- at, has
usappeorcu.j from Caicago Fool pfavis
respected Stanley Bgers. charged
witn bcrer rrsporaea in ?ho mi,rA.-- nf

Mrs. Hickman a" Pa iN Text, has snr--
renderedtBSrrifTHainnMnd The jerry
in the case of W. J. BKrgass, charged with
the murder of Jeha Frazce ai Sedan,
yan., Been gd being rmahl
te agree E Src ctary Hoke Smith and
Senator J. B. Gordoa have signified heir
in ention of stumping for the regular
Democra-- ic ticket. Mr. Smi h wHi --peak
at Dalton on the 19th and Mr. Gordon
will enter the field at ones.

Wrrck Two E&;rines far Fax.
Des Mo-ese?- , Sept. 10. The largest

crowd that ever entered the grounds of
the state fair were present Wednesday
tftemooa, the attraction being the
wrecking of two mogul locomotive.
The crmvd numbered 75.0QQ people,

Toboxxo, Out., Sept. 10. Bev. Can-ni- mr

Newman, author of "Lead Kindly
light,'' is dead in tins city, aged 7--L

Bev. Newman was a nephew of the late
Cardinal Newrnan- -

Slxtees Grrtk Oalcen Cradessaed.
Athens. Sept. 10. Sixteen Greek

pffiffPTs have been condemned to death
for inking part in the Cretan rebellion
ynd a number of others are rmner trial.

Report Coaesrsfcc Weyter TJcsied.
Eavasa. Sept. 10. The report that

Cartain Geral Weyler had issued
should be opened is

net tote.

3LV3TCEESTE2, N. H Sej. 10. J. G.
Greenleaf of Portsmocth was today;
narninxted for governor by the Peoplerf
party.

1mA m

jwnrw axe used for scap m marry
--tttttV!p where thev crow. When the

prorni bezhe larger en
trrT tt it ttt

and gat re ieC This medicine has been wemes cf the West Indies
foufidtn he-- recnharly adapted want ta wssh their hands, they scneese
rsiisf rind ur-- of ah female cosnpxainu lemon ever thexi briskly
exerting a wooGrfitl direct mfiuence in tex until xher are chcgiving streegth and tune to the organs. -

If yon have las of aee, censtip- -- a
tiou. headache, spells, or are .
nervou-5l- prs exniUbletieiincholy Pxr Beadn is qxrxe it-o- r

troubled with, drzzv s;-e!l-
s, SJectrie sicn with my nnshand.

BEfes is tbe-isedka- he yo--u n-- ed. Health Jfcst Dreer So it is with mie
and strength are rraramjeedy its use-- when ha reads my mfTTrfT-'-s bUkS
Fifty cente rrrn 51 at Srrstzs dnrg pickXe TJjl
store. 3l "
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FIEMEK MEET DEATH.

'Bert "KTrT-'- tl 1m. s Fetc aC .Bests. i
Dfrrsorr, Sept. 8. A special to The

jpree Press nnom Benton Harbor, ?TTrn.,
I- -

SBTSt Tie most hamlle hcaocrinst witn
tfee greatesl Ics? of life that bos ever
occurred in this part of the stars oc-

curred last Titghg at midnight, wen
Xares Opera, boase tcok fire and in the

ifight to savi the braidings and other
Mocks adjtnlmr II firempn, one a TOt-Knt- eer,

mt their fare at one time, the
death beimr inrrintaneois with five of
thfm ., Six Bred only a few hours in
awful agony, while spveral otners met
with severe brai-e-s and burns. Daring
the evening: the play A Fact-cr- y Girl"
had been given by local talent and had
dosed but si half hour before the fire
was discovered. Then the building was
filled from basement- - to fourth story
with n strccaticg smoke, which burst
into a sheet; of .frames throughout the
entire andiince room almost instanrane-OEsi-y

befon the fire department cxrold
respond vrinh a jimrje stream ox water,
there being some confusion at the out-
set owing-t- a hick of book and htdder
fsunlirie?. although the local fire com-
panies had closed a two days tourna-
ment, exMbitins" most skill in qrdck
work. St Joseph was called on for as-

sistance at the outset, they apurBaornng
the bunding tlrrough. an alley, nnlcad-i- mr

ladders in the rear of the hrmdintr,
and while hoistimj them the upper walls
fell over without a second's warning,
covering: the men. This was witnessed
by hundreds tf spectators. The foBow-in-g

were kiHedr
Pease V' atbctv, St. Joseph, legs

brokeo. ksl crushed; leave-- widow.
JOE3" HoF?3S A3. Ben'on Harbor. CrHsh-rdin-to

m

un ecogsizable mass, leaves widow
and five chndren.

TEOiiAS KrDD, Benson Harbor, urnnar-rie- d;

killed by live wi es.
TVJLSK. V uODEET. Een on Harbor knicd

by live efexs ic wires; leaves widow and
three childran.

Fd H. axos St. Joseph, drayman;
head era. hLr leg broken.

Scott Bice. brl boy at Benton hotel,
skull fracinrcd; int&nni injuries; lived
but a fewmynnta-- .

Witt. I. 3ilA.u. Benton Harisor, both I

legs fractured; inte nal injm-ies- ; lived
two hour; leaves wiaw and seven chil-
dren.

j

LoTB HoiTSto. Berjtoa Harbor, head
sma-daed- ; fbrp-- cm-he-d; widswer; leaves
tw&mali children.

AtrrfiEB C Hrr.T. St Jessph, foreman
hose company; leg? broken; terribly
burned; lived one hour.

Feask Seatees, Sc. Jeseph,Ieg broken;
badly cut and burned, lives! three boors.

BOSEET I;. BoSE. St. Joseph, corapoend
fracture left leg; bamed and internal in-
juries; lived one hour.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

3scs Carried Artansa by Ursmhtlm- -

T.rrrry Bnnr, Sept. S. The Democra-
cy of Arkansas Monday achieved tne
greatest victory in the history of the
state-- Never before was such an over-
whelming

a
majority given any guberna-

torial candidate. Conservative estimates,
based on partial returns received, now
place the total vote at 15,000 and gives
Jones a clear majority over all opposi-
tion combined of from 60.000 te 65,000.

The figures are corning in slow and
many enthusiastic Democrats rhrm
that when the back: counties are all in
Jones majority wiH run. above 79,009.
3Iany counties in Arkansas have no tel-
egraph romurnnications and itwiS.be
Eereral days before the ofScial returns
are ail in. The unusual length of the
ticket makes the progress of counting
very slow. Nearly all the counties and
precincts so far heard from show large
Democratic gains over the vote of two
years ago. Local option contests served
to bring out a heavy vote in many dis-

tricts- In Pulaski county the increase
in the total vote cast was nearly SO per
cent over that of two years ago, and
corresponding increases are reported

3arrr trr oisti?rt
lUtttescale wjUs a Child.

Whttsias, Neb Sept. 19. Katie, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

TTTnmid. was bitten by a rattlesnake
and died.

PersbmsoM Wiss tbe St. Ixer--
Sept. 10 The. Prince

of Walesa is won the St.Leger
stakes.

QmrtTra Wcrkiasses Oberve TaTwr Jxy.
CtaAHAr Sept. &. No Labor Day dem-

onstration occurred in the city, but at
an early hour the members of the vari-
ous organizations wended their way to
Syndicate park. South Omaha, where a
celebration was held under the auspices
of the Central Labor union. A well ar-
ranged prugraTTT was carried out suc-cessfh- Dy

and a number of prizes were
awarded to successful contestants.
Governor Solcomb, Mayor Broatch,
Edward Eosewater and S. J. Kent of
Iiricoln addreeed the lalxiring mer.

is no i

respecter of persons. The germs of tins
most dreadful of diseases float in fhe air
we hreathc, in the water we chink, in the
money we handle. Perfecfly Ti n??;
in a 'healthy body, they are" absolutely
deadly wrterever wealrness exists. The
fangs are the most sensitive of aH the
vital organs. The delicate Hrdng- of the;
lirutj cells and passages is easily ?: iTt
If the bleed is T;::me. and i.ifWT the;
lung TTnTirg soon becomes ninamed. ure

matter arn m i.MilatPs Itacorsnnp-nh- n
germ is in the body it lodges there

and propagates. Soon the entire body
is full of hftriTri and ennsrrmption has

Many noefnrs ssy thai consurirption is
mcnrahle and necessarily mtaL They
car 'mzsiacex. Sr. Pierce's Golcen Med-
ical Discovery win cure o5 percent, of
aH csfirsoc cgns;if ipiion, if mkrii utotnpt
lyacccrdtug to drrectrnTis, It has nrred .

tnonsaads. It is quickly absorbed by the
Hood aad gearches oct erTery otsp?

is t3e body. Tt rssists i:re- to
throw oc 'am and all eseie matter and
restores the body to perfect health, ami
strength.

the "Mncri vrhfch s.
j
'

i;!Cck. sosor iUi.n .rfi.Ti. Sad tss ia
?kscs acitn- a- ?2ets va i;:.:pOy csrt c '

re. Taey acrer zripc Urzggists sell

s tee ms)mwB 01 KEBEASEA.

GENERAL SIMON B. BUCKNER FOR
b.CUrtU FLAC.

"War, Iiivol CeaBodoi tftke ZZae wi
raySnni'aifir -- d Tar FreaUca.1 mmA Tiee
naldgt Baef8atmifa ttcgatfeaa.

iCTiAXiPOxrs, Sept. 4. John3L Pal-rn-er

QfUIitiois and atmon BolivarBcck-ge- r
of Kentucky, two white haired

veterms of the war, rival crxrnmanders
of the blue and gray, were nominated
yesterday hy the National Democratic
eggyenrion for president and vice presi-
dent on a brief bat emphatic platform
which repudiates the doctrines enun-
ciated by the Chicago convention, in-
dorses President Cleveland's adrninis-tmtio- n

in piowimr terms, declares- - for
yold standard, tariff for revenue only,
liberal shipping laws, currency reform,
dvil service and economy in public ex-pen-di

tores. The spirit that animated,
the conventioii was contained in this
derfrrarTon, 'of the pTatformt "The
DeTnocmtic party has survived many
cereats, but it could not survive a vio

JOSS IT. PAXilZS.
tory wm in behnlf of the doctrine and
policy proclaimed in its name at Chi--

jcago."
The real work of the convention was

fEDon transacted when, it was reached,
but the delay in reporting the platform
gave epportunityfor a series of eloquent
and stirring speeches. The attendance
was larger than Wednesday and the en-

thusiasm was great. Colonel W. C. P.
Breckinridge, the famous blue grass
orator, DeWirt CL Warner of New York,
A. Hammond of Georgia, P.W. Lehman
of Missouri, were in turn caTed to the
stand and stirred the enthusiasm to a
higher pitch. "When the platform was
at last Drought in, shortly 2
o'clock, after the convention had been
in session three hours, it was read amid
an almost continuous storm of applause
and was adopted unanimously without

word of debate. When the nominees
for president were called for, it was ap-

parent that Palmer would be nominated
over his protest, as the opposition to
Bragg had concentrated upon him.
These two names were the only ones
presented to the convention.

Clevelasd Says Sa.
It was known that a message from

President Cleveland had reached the
convention announcing that he could
not entertain for a moment the sug-
gestion of his own nomination and his
decision was at once accented as final.

y.Kit- - STUCK 2. ECCESEi
Palmer received TaT1 votes and Bragg
124. At its cosciusion, the cornman-u- er

of the "Iron Brigade" mounted a
chair and in a brief but graceful speech,
moved that the nomination be made
Tinanimons and pledged that he and
Wisconsin in the coming batik? would
be where brave soldiers always should
be, nearest the flashing of the gnns.

He was given three hearty cheers, and
General Panner was declared the nomi-
nee amid an enthusiastic demonstration
ctrriug which the state guidons were
carried about the hall in the wake of the.
stnndard of Illinois.

There never was any daunt of Gen-
eral Buckners nomi nation for tics
president, except while Watterson's
nomination was being-- talked of for
president. When Chairman CaCery in-
structed the secretary to call the states
for nominations for vice president, ths
latter called hut one state, Kentucky,"
and the band struck up "My Old Ken-
tucky Binne." Wtlftam P. Brooder of
Hnsselville, Kvv, placed General Buck-ner- s

name formally in nomination and
the nomination was forthwith, made

Xditaxs Visit XcKialey.
Oaxtos--, Sept. S. The Ohio Ediroriai

association yesterday afternoon listened
to the masterly address of Hon. Charles
Emory Smith of the Prdniaelphia Press
and then rrrrrrnhedin a bodv to the Mc
Kinley home. The editcrs were icined
by a nnmher of Cantonians and the
parry which cheered Major McSinley
when he appeared on the porch, num-
bered several hnndred. Tng verierabie
JohnHcpery of the "Bucjmi Jsumal
was spekesmnn for ths editors. He told
of the progress of the country under the
Mcjcmiey tsriiT, rrrying an eloquent
complhzierii to the PrmhScan nnmiiw.
He also decried the free silver agitation
and asserted that the success of their
raTTSg would make the future more uncertain

than ever.

ATaZvU:
"Didn't I tell yon, Nbrah, that I

shculd Be at homo to no oner"'
irYi. ma'am, cut the lady on

just the foinest new hat yez iver laid
eyes cn, an I t'onnht it me Christiari
Jccty to her yez see it. " Srrard 3ag--

7 11

If men cculd learn frcm histcry, whs
lessons it might teach tlsI But nassicn
and party blind car eyes, and the light
which pvTvriH'af gives is a lantern, cn
the stem which shines, caly cm the

f 1 Xeb j, snnrrfTr

i

HhnsoB of Corner imht":tr Vtc --ro-

Xansre if GxiswoZii.
ATT?rhc. la.,. Sept. S. J. E. Thotrrp-so-n,

prcprietor of the general store in
Grtswold, failed. T,fnT.TTTtfeg, 4,0CL

Gsasd Isr-tr- o, Nebv, Sept. 6. The
Nebraska Beet Sugar association w21
hold a jnbfleo meeting in this city Nov.
17 and IS.

Socialist Pst Up x Ticket.
Oxisi, Sent. 5L The Socialist labor

: party held a state convention at Gar-
field hall last night and nominated a

1 fnH electoral and state tirfret.

. jHoIccsib Appainta HoUaail.
Iiixoora-Sep- t. S. Governor Hbicarah

; has 'appoiated James Holland of Broken
Bow chief grain inspector. HoSand is

i a PopnSst and , iTtmer in Custer
county.

Eris All Ptt!sixs Kcaniu
i Qsllha, Sept. 5. AM pre vkkis records

when upwards of 65,600 peopJe passed
through the gates and cAnn ever
the grsunds.

Germaas and Unbgrnta-- to Celebrmtts.
Niohkaha, Neh., Sept. The silver

anniversary, or twenty-fift-h reunion of
the German and Bohemian settlement
in TTnoT county is anneenced to taka
place at PisheiviHe Sept. 25.

"Welcome For- - Clarksca.
02IAEA. Sept. S. Ma jor T. S. Chtik:-sortjWhah- as

teen elected to the position
of commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. IL,
was tendered a racepsioa tonight a;
the city hall from S t 8:30 o'clock, un-
der the ansraces of the Ctoramerciai dab

Cadj- - Ttcady to Iebate Green.
KEiiEJfaTF, Neb., Spc. 9. A. E.

Cady.Bepchfican cancidare for coegress
in the Sixth congressional district, lias
accepted the challenge ai W L. Green,
the fusion candidate, to debate the
pofiacal issues at 10 disereat places in
the district.

Pfoecgr yZcrtibajct' Cad SZetoda.
AusQEA, Neh., Sept. S W. 2

Smith, leading dry goods dealer cpe '

I for isyears, said las stck of ger?rui .

merrhaiipe to Glover Sz Paraey for
S7,KM) and has shipped act, leaving his
creditors. His Ssbffitks, as far as
known, are about &i,810- -

Celebrate Their Golden Weddia
Czdae "Rapids, Sept. 5. Mr. and

Mrs. David Johnson, residents ef this
portion af the state forxaore than 49
years, celebrated their golden wedding.
Over SO children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildr- en, attended the cele-brati- en

of the event.

Dr. ISeebe's Ecacalas TaVen to lews.
Sheetos, Neb., Sept. 7. L. CBeebe

arrived here and took charge of the re-

mains ef his son, Dr. CL T. Beebe, and
left fsr Afton, Ta. , where theywiS.be
interred. Dr. Beebe was 22 years efage
and graduated last spring frem the
Creigh ton--university, Omaha,

Saalc of TYClerr CI015.
Beaibics. Sept. 6L The Bank; of TT1-ie- y

at Pilley failed to open its doors
yesterday. Since the closieg ef the
First National of this city it has been
rumored that it would --probably cause
the rifiey bank to close, as the latter is
known to have been controlled largely
bv the former.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CTJEED
' by kxsl apphcations as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There
is only oce way to care deafness, arw?
Lfeac is by constitutional remedies.
Deafsess is caused by an infiamed coq-diii-oa

ef the mucous lining of th Ees-teciM- an

Tabe. When this tube fe in-dsm-ed

yoe have a rambling sound r

i perfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ty closed. Deafness is the resnk. and nn-k--ss

the inSeraalien can be ta ken oo
and this tnbe rest ored to its Eormal coo-diti-oc,

kesriog wiil be destroyed forever;
niae eases oet of ten are caused by ca
tarrh wokds. is nothing bot aa mfikmed
eooditioo f the raecoes surfaces.

We wifl give Oae Btandred Dollars
lor any esse of Deafsess esBsed by
catarrh ) that eessot be cared by HaJlTs
Catarrh Core. Send for circulars; free.

P. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.
Soid by all Dreggist--, ac.

m J. F, F1LU0N,

Pluto, Trotter
General Eepairer.

Special attention given to

i WHEELS TO EENT

SMOKEP.S

la search, of a good cigar
will arvravs find rtatj.
r. Sdnnalzneas- - Try
them and judge.

A Cure for Piles.
We can assure aH who sufier with In-

ternal Piles that in Hemcrrhoidine we
have a positive cure. The treatment is
Eniike any thing heretofore used audita
spplicaiion so perfect that every ves--;

tKre of the disease is eradicated. "Hem--:
srrhokiiae is a harmless compound, can

j be used for an eye ointment, yet paes--
t such neaffng power that "when ap--
lieres and a. cure is the sure result of its !

contrased use. Allwho sufFerwith piles,
seser irora Constrpation also and Hera-crrnckrr- ne

ctrrcs both-- . Price $1 50. For
Sale hy Druggists. Tvill he seat frum
the factory on receipt of nrice. Send ro

I TheFostez MjutVs CoGxrncit PhuSs,
f TnwRj fTT rpct and iaScgnatien- -

ae?. wa8fclasas2X C-.- teg fUSJ rrlaB cag

PLUG
If lie had hotsght & 5 cent piece te

would Iiave Deen able to take ft with m.
There is no use feuymg more than a

5 cent piece of '''Battle Ax." A 10 cent
piece is most too big to carry, and tie 5
cent piece is nearly as large as the XO cent

g piece of other high STade tobaccos.

A. F. STREiTZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oil's,

ZPAXNTTEKS'

WINDOW GLASS, -

)igTVg-n-i-- g

Dentsolie --ATotliek:e.
Corner of Spruce and Sjxth-st- s.

IDDINGS,

1 1 MRl--B
b mmiuifiujLi

A TT A TIVT

Order by telephone from 2 eTvttars Boofc Store.

NORTH : :

Br. N-- MoC ?rop.3

"We aim to handle tlae jB esst Grades of
Groods, sell iliem ax ZReasoriabiLe
FiTires, and W arrant
as JRepresented..

OrSu xiwa She ocwatry asai.

PaeiSe rail way r&speclfsttj s

?. J.

Tailor

s A "vrefi assessed stock of focein
, ana aomestjc piece gooes ih

stock Srorn tcmck to sekct.
. .rcrrcct h:t

how Prices,
llXPHUCE STREET.

eE&

SUPPLIES.

r " MACHINE
S-eOt3.ClS-

3-

C. F.

frD

PLATTE PHARMACY.

JTer-nhiTH- g;

BEOEKEE,

Merchant

r

J. B. B uSH, Maisger.

alaag fbe Slas wi. She

GEO. NADMANS

SIXTH STREET

MSA i

! Mears at wholesale and le-jta-il.

Fisfe and Gams m
season. bansage at ail
tunes. L asli paid iof Hiaes


